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As we had last year, this year the event is

free and open to the public throughout the

day. This year, let us all celebrate the festival

with wonderful art forms at display. We antic-

ipate much greater community groups per-

forming on stage with their various talents.

We picked up a great pace last year, thanks

to your patronage dear readers who visited

in great numbers throughout the day, reach-

ing over 10,000.

The laurels of our last year’s celebration has

reached many community groups and has

attracted more enthusiasm from African, Eu-

ropean, North American, Asian, Pacific and

many other descendants to join us.

We are now on a larger area and we hope

all your friends come and have a big picnic

on the day, ending with fireworks. The vari-

ety in nationalities performing on the stage

has grown to a good number, we are excited

to see how well this year’s event pans out.

Come join us on the 18th October, 2014 at

the Presidents’ Park in the central region

of Werribee/Hoppers Crossing in close

vicinity to many upcoming suburbs such as

Wyndham Vale, Tarneit, Truganina, Williams

Landing, etc. The land is vast this time for all

the patrons coming to the festival all through

the day. The kids have a great outing near

the vicinity of the stage so that entire family

can enjoy the quality entertainment. Our

partnership base has grown this year to

have more number of participants on stage.

All the families are welcome, forget your

chores for one day and not to worry about

your culinary needs, we have a variety of

nationalities available. The food and snacks

are abundantly available for lunch or dinner.

We all hope you will fun all day and return

tired from enjoying our entertainment.

Wyndham’s cultural diversity is recognized

and celebrated as one of the city’s greatest

assets, contributing to growth and enriching

the life of our community on so many differ-

ent levels – social, cultural, economic and

intellectual – and WDI team believes this

will happen and continue to grow with

events such as Wyndham Diwali. Wyndham

Diwali Mela is the Victorian Multicultural

Festival of Lights’ biggest not-for profit event

for the Wyndham community in the south

west of the state of Victoria. Wyndham city

has the second largest and fastest growing

community in Australia. It is our intention to

raise the awareness as well as facilitate

Wyndham as the cultural and tourist hub

through social/cultural engagement with all

communities in Wyndham through the pro-

motion of various performing arts of India. It

is intended to go beyond to include all cul-

tural groups, to actively develop the human

and cultural values

which run deep in

this diverse commu-

nity. The program

will comprise of vari-

ous dance groups

such as Bollywood,

Indian Classical,

Ballet, Scottish, fu-

sion dance forms by

local artistes, Haka, French, Russian, etc.

This colorful event is intended to be a plat-

form for locals to showcase their incredible

talents, provide a marketplace for local

businesses as well as facilitate short term

job creation opportunities within this rapidly

expanding community. This year's Festival

of Lights will feature some of India's leading

dancers and musicians who are now calling

Wyndham and surrounding areas their

home.

We have Bollywood, Jazz, Salsa, and

Bhangra, Rock music band, Bollywood

band, singers and performers from various

local communities representing all five con-

tinents. We’ll light the skies up with a grand

fireworks display as the sun sets over Wyn-

dham in a grand finale!

We welcome you to this year’s event full of

multi-cultural talent on display taking us

through the journey of Diwali celebrations

through the theme ballet, unique compositions

that are rare to watch. The location is helping

us meet the skies in total openness for one

and all. The experience of fireworks at the

same time will be something that cannot be

missed.

Do not forget to register and obtain your free

ticket for the entry into the event at www.wyn-

dhamdiwali.org.au.

Visit our Facebook page at

www.facebook.com/wyndhamdiwalifestival-

oflights

For more details contact:

Raghunandhan Kuncha Koorthy, President at

Wyndham Diwali Inc. on 0413 359 776

Srinivas Shesham, Vice President at Wynd-

ham Diwali Inc. on 0422 217 667

Archana Kuncha Koorthy, Artistic Director at

Wyndham Diwali Inc. on 0432 161 933

The delightful time is around the corner …

Yes, our favorite festival - Diwali
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